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Bi ll 99-B.F 
Vars ity Books. Com ~C~\-,,}!i\(S ~{lo'\1 
, 
Purpose: For Ihe Student Government Association to join with VarsityBooks.Com and • 
pos t an icon on the SGA webpage. , 
Whereas: Students need books for classes, and can now purchase them on the ·web, and 
Whereas: VarsityBooks. Col11 is the la rges t on·l ine text book deale r, and 
Whereas: Slude nis are guaranteed lower prices than if they were to purchase their 
books from othe r vendors, and 
Whereas: If the SGA puts a link on their webpage, the five percent profit we will receive 
can be used to fund the Student Disaster Re lief Fund. 
There fore: Be it affirmed that we , the Student Governmelll Association of Western 
Kenlucky Unive rsi ty join with Vars ity Books. Com and post~on on the 
Student Government Associat ion webpage. II 
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